
The delicious Flavor of

Apol-inaris Water
COMBINED WITH ITS PERSISTENT EFFERVE3CENCE

And Valuable Digestive Qualities
Accounts for its

Ever Increasing Popularity

Ninth Virginia Congrcssional
Convention to Mcct

March i.

StuartWill Not Make Race
[Special to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Cleveland, Vn.. February _3.Al

a Democrnilc iTuw.-nieetlntr, held
lirre (<i-ilny i.. cli-ri tlelcKnte* <..

llie llrlstol iiili(;r.--vl<ilin| ..onven-
llnn. Mon. II. C. Slimrt »lnlrd puh-
llrly iluii lu- trati mo -limitni nn to
itMikr It lmt>'>»>. ii»l«- for lilin lo con¬
duct n f*'iiii|ini{;ii. nnd II mnj hc ilrf.
Inltely Hiiiicil ilint under no <-lr-
I'lllllKllllllTN "111 llC n<-IT|ll »ll<- IIOMI-
IiiiiIIiiii nn i-iiitilliliilr for <'<mcre-tt.

f.Kp».-in| to Th" Tlni»».Mspntch.]
DIHSTOU *\ .V. February L'*"... Wlth

lhe Democratic corigrcsalojiaj conven¬
tion ln the Nlnth Vlnrinla Dlstrlrt one
weeft ahead, thore appedrn to be no
ileilnlte ncwa ol who fa'likely to bo
the noinlnee of tho convention. Most
of the countles have named deleKUtes
to the convurnton. and ln moaj Instanccs
the ientlment appears to br in favor
of Henry C. Stuart. of riussell county;
wealthy farmer nnd former member of
thr- state Corporation Commlsslon. Tiie
Imprcsiilon ainonpr thc Oenioj-rats ls
that there ls no othor man who inifjht
bo nominated that would command ti><-
strenKth Mr. Stuart -would. for thn
reason lhat he ls rejranled a.s a State
Msruro. and probably the most formld-
nble candidate for the Kovernorshlp of
Virplnla four yeara .hence.

U. Tate Irvine, lawyer and coal op-
crator, ol Wlse county, has been favor-
-.'¦ly mcntloned, but he dcclarcs he
WllJ not he in ;i posltlon to make the
race, while Mr. Stuart ls cjuotcd a.s

ayllig that he desires to keep out of
ioiiiIi-s for tho present.
The coiivoiitio,, wlll ho held here oti

ilarch i. and lt is expeeted that oach
fiuntv wlll be represented by a largo
lelcgallon.

FAltMEItS AIIK THUI3ATKNED.

"iirthrr Wnriiln*»« of Violencc tn To-
bniM'fi f'roivors In nimvlllc Seetlon.

[Special to Tho Tlm<-a-I'lNputch.J
Danvllle, Va., February 23..The
ostlng ot noti.oH throclcnlng vlblence,
Imllar to the nutragos of Ihe nlght
.iders in Kentucky, t>> farmora who
all io pool their tobacco wlth the
'"armers' Assoclatlon is boing contln-
led 'n ihl- seetlon; and no community
iround Danvllle appears to be exempt.
fhe latest warniig. hnve been circu-
ated ln Chawcll county, N. <:.. soutn
,f horo. Thls morning n number of
armer. resldlng In that section found
.varnings postod on the gate-posts of
their hbme., havlng evldently been
ilacod there some Ume last nlght.

-. ___.____.

ICIDD GETS KIFTEBN VE.1IIS,

Mnycr of Goode Convicled <>f Xerond
llewrc*- Miirder.

[Special lo Tiie Tlm^»-Dii>patch.J
Eyntliburg, Va., Fobruary 23..Mon¬

roe Kidd. colored. w'/o _liot and In-
itantly klllcd Shakespearc Goode. also
;olored, ln a dance hall oitf January
Sl, wns trled to-day in tEr- Cdrp'ora-
llon Court.d ai 9 o"clook to-nlght
lho jury rendercd a verdlct of second
flogi*ee murdor. flxlng the punlslujienl
tt tho nr-Kro ai nfteen yeara ln prison.
A motion for » now trial was nver-

rulcd, and the nogro waa sentenced.
No appeal lt- expeeted, although ni\

cxc.-ptlon wa* ttoted to tho dcnl.nl of
tht- motlon for another trial.

Sprrlll Tenn of Courl Ordered.
ISpeclal toThoTlmes-Dlsnatch.lliaioigh, n. i.*., February 23..a ape¬

clal term of court for llarnctt < ounty
lia.s been ordered by Governor Kitchln
to bo hr-id one week. beglnnlng Marcll
2, with Judge O. H. Allen prcsldlng.

l.yncIilmrK Siorra II«IiIk*iI.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Lynchburg, Va.. February XZ..Two
robberiea occurrpd ln the city last
night, wnen thleves entered tne wnrc-
nouse of Moon & EeGrand, on Joffor-
son Street. and tho storc or G. W.
Keott. H07 Grace Street. and utolc from
tach Placc.

WILL OUIT IHE STAGE

That's the Rumor Since Her
Daughter's Engagement

Was Announced.
New York, Fobruary .3.-.That thc

prospoctlvo mother-ln-law of j\ugust
Belmont Is golng to retire from tht
stage as well as hls prospective wife
Miss Kleanor Robson, ls the runioi

along: Broadway.
"Mlss Robson's mother, Mado Can

Cook. of 'Mrs. Wiggs of thc Cabbagt
Patch' fame, has not actod since Octo
ber," said a representatlve ot Liebler &
Co., "and we havo no plans for her re

appearance. rorsonally, I do not thlnk
sho will ever act again. She gave ni

reason for hor wlthdrawal from tln
company, except that sho wlshed tt
rost.
"Mlss Robson has evidently plannet

this move for some time, as her coi
tracts were signed this season to c

pire at tho concluslon of the cngag
ment in Brooklyn. lt was no surprl
to us. and was not any sudden dcclslc
on her part, I feel sure. She slmp
finlshed tho season and quit.
"The company will be taken care

and as far as posslble given places
other of our companies."
Whilc Mrs. Cook achleved a sign

success ln Mrs. Wiggs, her placo
the theatrical world was always sc

ondary compared to that of hor uaug
ter. Her most important Now To
engagement. were In Amella Btnghan
stock company In "Tho Cllmbers,"
Modern Magdalen," and thc "Fris*
Mrs. .Johnson." A.s Mrs. Wiggs s

was a star for several seasons, a

was most favoiably recelved ln Lond
nnd Australla.

Atds Nature
The great success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis¬
covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and lingering ooughs, is based on

the fecognitioi* of the fundamcntal truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery!' supplies Nature with body-build-
ing, tlssue-repairing, muscle-making materials, in con-

densed and conoentrated form. With. this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach ,to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate ooughs. The "Discovery" rc-establishes the
digestive and nutritivo organs in sound health, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishos the nerves.in
.hort establishes sound vigorous health. .

If your dealer offers aomethlnsk"luat aa tiood,"
I It ia probably 'butter FOR HIItt~-lt paya better.
But you are thlnkln& ot tbe cure not the protlt, ao

tltcre's notblnH "luat aa iood" tor you. Say ao.

Dr. Pieroe's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med«
icine SimpUfied, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-dato
Edltion, paper-bound, sent for 21 one-ccnt stamps, to cover ooit of mailiD|
._ _. Qoth-bound, 31 »tiu_ps. Address Dr. R, V. PUrc«, «u«Ealo, N.Y.,

NEWS NOTES
OF VIRGINIA

Newport News,.The unusunl slght of
" iiritiHh steamer griliy decorated wltli
iingH in honor of the annlVef-nrj" oi
the blrth of Gonoral GCOrgO H'nsli-
Itigton wns seen In the harbor yester¬
day. Tho steam.r Was tho ESvh, antl
she lay anchorod in tho stream oif tho
Chesapcakfl nnd Ohld coal plor.'. A
llno of slgual n.-igs floatrd from each
of the Vessel'a two masts, and thn
snlp iittiacteil ii great deal of atten¬
tion. the crews .f tho American boats
Iu the harbor nnd others lu shlpptugClrcles, The IIoks were strung by Brlt¬
lsh tnrs and haulcd by them to tho
mdathcads.

Hampton,.Tho scout criitser Eir-
lnlnghani, whlch has boen lu Hampton
Roads for several days. but whlch put
lo- sea yesterday morning tn asslnt
th,- CulgOH, wlll leave theso waters for
an extonded erulse on March l. lt ls
stated that sho wlll sall from Ilnmp-
t :n Bonds t,» the mouth of the Amii-
y.oii Rlver, tliotice to the Bay of
Guinea. thonco to tho Canary Islands,
thence to Olbraltdr and thonco to the
English Chnnnel. The Ulrmlngham
haa recently been eo,uippod wlth the
latest wlreless apparatus, and during
thc cruiHo hor enulpment wlll bo .-uij-
Jected to tbe most severo test.

f-tniinton..-In tho office of the clei lt
of the Clrcult Court thero is on rec¬
ord u grant tor 0, 123 acres ot land to
John Sbenser in Kanawlia county.
made ln 1S0I and signed by Governor
James Monroe. Thc land adjoinr. the
property of Georgo. Washington, be¬
lng separated by an old hlckory treo.
The survey for the land was mado by
George Washington.

Wytheville..Samuel Repass, of
Bland, had a pecullar accident Friday
whilo on the way from Wytheville to
Blarid, and a nnrrow escape from
doath. Mr. Repass was haullng goods,
nnd the roads wore ln a very danger-
ous condltion. belng covered with Ice.
In desccndlng the north slde of Walk-
er's Mountaln the wagon sllpped over
the bank, i.-kim: a t'oiir-horse team
wltli It. One horso waa kllled and the
othor three more or less injured. The
wagon rolled about 2U0 yards down
Into tho gorco before it stopped. and
tho goods wero strcWn in every dlreo¬
tion.

.cotlsvlllc.For the past week som.
klnd of wild aiHmal has been prov.l-
ing around the outsklrtu <*r the town.

killing dogs. frlKhtcnlng chlldren and
¦ausing the colored populatlon to

kocp elose ln tholr homes after dark.
lt has been soon on several occaslonf.
iut no one has been able to get with¬
in shootlng distance of lt. From a

doKcrlptlon given by a reliable man
who saw It run through the woods a

day or two ago, lt Is evidently_i cat-
Hinount. come down from the rnoun-
tains in search of food.

STATE GKA.Vl'S CHARTERS.

Greensboro Clinniber of Continercc Put
oa Iliiilnc..« IJnslii.

[Special to The Tlmes-DlsDatch."
Ralelgh. N. C, February 23.. The

Greensboro Chamber of Commorce has
received a charter from the Secretary
Of -"lale, wlth $100,000 capital author-
Ize'd and lo 1m> subecrlbed for In shares
graded fr->m $1 to *U0, thc purposes
Of the corporation being declared to be
to promote every plan for the advance-
ment of the commercial, manufactur-
In-r. monetary and other lnterests of
(Iroenfboro and for the mutual ald of
the mombors in ovory way possible.
Tho incorporators are U. R. King. E. J.
Justlce and A. B. Kimhall.

Other charters Issued to-day are

Schloss, Bear _¦ Davls Company. Wll¬
mlngton. capital $7,510. for consolidat-
ing tho Nathan Schloss Company and
the S. J. Davls llvery and other bus¬
iness interest*,; incorporators, Nathar
Schlose, J. R. Bear and S. J. Davls. The
Greensboro Sanatorlum Company
Greensboro, capital $100,000, by A. F
Fortune, C. E. llolton and others. anc
thc W. H. Weatherly Company, Ellz-
abeth Clty. capital $20,000. The Law-
rencc Brothers Company, Charlotte
changes its name to the Wallace-
Eawrence Company and increases iti
capital to *.100,000. J. W. Mobley i:
president.

RESIGXSS AS COUNTY CLERK.

Hon. Itnbert Turnbull Give* Up Poal
ih,ii.Tlircc Appllcauta tor Clcrkahlp.

[Speclal to The Tlmca-Dispatch.]
Waverly, Va., February 23.Hon

Robert Turnbull. Democratlc uomine-
for Congress from the Fourth Cou
grcssional District, has placed in th
hands of Judge J. F. West. of the Thin
Judieial Circuit. hls resignation a
county clerk for Brunswlck county, th
same to tikc effect March 1.
Tbore are three applleants for thi

positlon of county cierk.XX. B. Turn
bull. sheriff of Brunswlck county; "l\
T. fcledge, presldent of the First Na
tional Bank of Eawrencevllle, an
Thomas B. Price. a prominent Demc
vrat of Brunswlck.
Judgo West has received many pcti

tions and letters indorsing the appll
cants for clerk, and he will probabl
make the appolntment within the no
few days.

WANT TO UEDISTIUCT COUNTY.
_ b

\gltntIon Stnrted by l-esidcnts of Mni
xie'ii Mlll Section.

[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
Eovlngston. Va., February 23..Fc

the last few weeks thero has hee
conslderable agltation among thc pei
plo of tlio county wlth reference to tl
proposed method of redistricting tl
oounty. Tho peoplo of the Masslc
Mlll District havo gotton up a petltio
which they will present to tho cou
at its March term. asking that tl
county bo redistrlcted. They propoi
to cut off all thc territory south of th
Southern Ratlwav Company and mal
a new district out of It. By cuttir
off this portlon of the county it woul
be taken from -Vhe now present Lo\
ingston Dlstrlct. They also as
that a portlon of the Eovlngi
ton District, lncluding the count
seat, and nll of the property of Thom;
F. Ryan be. put Into the Massie's Mi
District, and the remalnder of tl
present Eovlngston District bo throv
into tho Rockflsh District. Mr. Ry.-
alone pays nearly one-third of t!
taxos of the county.

ACCEPTS CALL TO LYNCHDUUG.

Suffolk Mlnlster to Become Iteetor
St. Paul. Eplacopnl Church.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Lynchburg, Va. February 23..Rc

Joseph B. Dunn, rector of St. Pau

Epiecopal Church, of Suffolk, to-nlgl
after a conferonce with tho vestry
St. PauJ's Church here, declded to a

cept the call to thls parish. which w

mado vacant last fall by tho depurtu
of Dr. W. A. Barr to New Orleans. Tl

rector statod to-night that ho had n

ready tendored his reslgnatlon at Su

fplk and would como hero the flr
week ln April.

_

Wlll Ho Married Nest Mouday.
rsneclal to Tho Timr-a-Dispatch.]

Abingdon. Va., February 28..A we

diiiir of interest wlll tako place ne
Mondav, when Miss Graco Harman w

hc? married to T. H. S. Curd, of Walt
W Va Miss Harman is the danght
of'Mrs". J. Irby llurt, and tho weddl
wlll be a qntet one, only the relatlv
of Mr. and Mrs. Hurt helng present
- .

Mseknr Company SelU lloldlnn..
[Bpeclal to Tho Tlmoa-Dlapatch.]

jsew York, February 23..Clarcn
H. Mackay makes thc following stat
ment to-day:
"The Mackay Company lias sold

entire holdlngs of stoel. ln the Ame:
can Telephone and Telegraph Coi
pany. A largo part of tho money,
least, will bo used to extend a
strengthen the land and o«ean _*

tem."

Pcrfcclhn is the realization
of rrv'::'.:':'cndcdvor.

Kii&x Hats
hav* inastcrcd the question
0. ariizilc hcad-dress.
bpring shapes now shown.

Gans-Rady Company

E

oiinriu shows BIG liiuwiii.

Itrp«ir4n 40 c Coiiucll, Jn 4». V. A.
M- ln SCsloii In 4;rc<*n«l)or».
[Kpeelnl to Tho Tlm^n-Dispntrli.)

Orcenalioro, N. C, February 23..
At to-nlght's session of the stato Coun¬
cll of the Junlor Order. a great deal of
rouilne business wns transactcd In ex-

ecutivc session.
There was a splrlted contest between

Wilmington and Ralelgh an the plaro
for holdlng tho next annual conven¬
tion, tne result Doing the selection of
Wllminsrton by a large majorlty.
The following Statc oflicers were

elected for the ensulng year: State
Conncllor. W. Bei Coi'win. Ellzabeth
City; "Vlce-Counetldr* I_ T. Ilartsol,
Coneord; Secretary, S. V, Vance, Wln-
ston; Assistant Secretary. It. H. Ful-
ghnm, Wilson: Treasurer. Georrje. V.
Fulp, Kernersvllle; Conductor, H. II.
Bradsher, Oraharh; Warden, <;. t*. itob-
blns, rt'.rkv Mount; Inslde Sentln-*lf:.
H. a. stlll, Charlotte; J; O. EToyie, Bei-
rhont; Outslde Sentinel. .1. .'. I'hoenix,
Greensboro; Chaplaln, Rev. s. F. Nlx.
.reliiain.
There was no afternoon session, tr.o

more than 100 dclejrates spondltif*; tbc
afternoon on a trolley rlcic lo :--po*tal
points of Int ere;-1.
Th<- flrst busiiipss sesalon w.is heta

thls morning. and Wftli devot.d to re¬

ports; from committees and oMcors.
Tln- report of retlring Statc Coupc-lor
John F. Uevnolda showed tho order
was ln llno condition, progress aml :.d-
vanepment being marked In all de¬
partment-. Tlie report of *.<»_ICtr.ry
Vance snowed a member.hlp of 2:1,16r,
'this being a gain of ''.T.'1'* memDCt-
during the past ycar. There was a

gatn of thlrty-ono counrll? durliig tne
ve.-ir. making a total of L'SS ln the
Statc.
The r<*port of Treasurer 1- ulp shower,

total recelpts In all the subordlnatu
i-ounclls of the State of $233,666.01, and
the State Councll recolpts. $18,205.75;

llnnmsi- Sult Agnlnitt Rallrond.
[Special toThe Tlnio«-ldspateh.]

Ralelgh, N. C, February Z>.. rhe
Wal(p Superlor Court Is In thc mldi-t
of the trial of tho damage suit of Aus-
tlns vs. thc Ralelgh and Southporl
Railway Company. ln which the plain
tiff demands datnages for injury sus-

taincd ln alightlng from a train at

Fuquay Sprlngs. Thc railroad com¬

pany is setting up the contentlon that
the plalntiff contributcd to his own

injury by stepplng from the train be¬
fore lt had stopped.

ItOBHED AXD SET A.FIRK

rtcsldcnce of A. C. I.. ItoadmnsUr at
I-*njct4c-vlll*> Partly Burned.

ISprcial to The Ttmes-DUpatch.)
Fayetteville. N. C, February iZ..

The resldence of S. M. Beasley, road-
master of the Atlantic Coast Llne here.
was robbed and set afire early this
morning. Thc kitehen and annex. con-

talnlng Mr. Beasley's office. were dc-
stroyed. but the house was saven. Val¬
uable records were burned. and some
ciothlng was stoien. Thls Is tho fourth
lnccnoiary llro here wunin a uw

months

Gol Money I'nUer Fnluc Pretense«.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Danville. Va...* February 23..Charles
Owens, a young negro. was placed on

trial here to-day, charged wlth seeur-

ing money from farmers under false
pretense, and was given thirty days
In jall. He hnd offored to secure
whiskey for unsuspecting farmers, who
gave him the inoncy with whloh to
purchasc thc llquor, but he would fall
to return.

Bin.nl Colinn can never be cored wltb mercury
c.r poimti You mlglit ns well know thla flrst Qt
l..t Mrillr.il oiithnrltles siu; so. The most tbe»e
ilr-'is c«n dn lf to drlve tbe blood polson bai-K
nt.. ttie evsiem nnd amotber lt for several ycura.
Tbcn when you thlnk you are cured. pltlful mer
niry symiitoins wlll brenk nut, nnd you Ond tbal
lour bones have been rottlng all tbe whlle. Your
tetib "IH bcgln to loosen atid your tlssu'-a.
glanrt*. brain aud vital orgaoa wlll ahow tbe
tcrrlhle destrurtlve power of tbe mercury and
|,otosh. Locomotnr Ataila. Paralysis. Irabeell-
liy nod Prcmoture Death arc tben almoot lnev
linble. Any medical aulhorlty wlll corroborate
these atalements. Tbe remarkable vegetable
Obbac Treatment does aot drlve la th'

but drlves It out. It posttlvely contalns no mln
eral polsoua wbatever, to that once cured bT tbe

, Obbac Treatment you m-ver run tbo ternble rlak
*.. of having your bones soften. your nerves collapse.
)f your teetb fall out, your kidneys degeuerate or

your brain weaken. Tbo Obbac Treatment ls «
marvel. proiluclng remarkabla chongea ia only
30 days. Tbla Is why wo offer to any blood
po'isoa vletlm llvlnjf, no matter bow bad a case. a

i! 30-Day Treatment FREE
, You want to be cured and cured qulck.notl" !. polaoned wltb mercury and notasb tor yeurs. A
'it 80-Day Treatment Is yours for the asklng. You

(wlll open your eyes at wbnt It wlll _0 for you ln
l.» month. We treat you fren for a month. Just
wrlte to us and get tbe treatment free. Theo if
you are mtlsfled It a the most remarkable treat
ment you ner took. you. can contlnue If you
wlsb. Never ln your llfe wlll you ever again
have aucta an opportuulty ifor a complete curc, as
Is glvcn you by ibls

|« Great Obbao Treatment
"

Thls ls a wiuaro deal. You sign notblng, nn
notes. make ub no promlses. except tu take tbe
treatment.
Tbe wonderful Waawrman Teat. the only blood

pnlaon test known to sclcntlitf, proven ibat 4be
liody la coDiplelely pnrlflfd by tbe Olibae Tr»at
ment. and that mercury and polaah d« not cure
blood polson. Slt down aml wrlte- to us. elvlne
a full hlstory ot your caae ln detall. Wo wlll
treat your letter as a iaereil eondilence. Con-
tultatlon »njl»<__7» f"B-, ,w" ¦*HI aend you alao
the remarkabla book, "Driving Out Bioqd rolaun"
free.

THE OBBAC G0.
3553 - Rector Bldg., Chicago, Iiiinois.

ASE CONTINUED
10 HUBCH TERM
ness of C.'ouiuscl Dclays Trial

of Jtinius Williairi-
son.

TY BONDS TO BE RETIRED!

ngrcssionaJ Candidatcs Filc
Report of Electidii

Expenses,
Tlmes-Dlspatch liureau.

109 North Sycamoro Stroot,
rotcrsburg, Va.. Kehruary .3,

Pho case ot tho Commonwealth
alnst .Iitnius A. Wllllamson, tndleted

tiie murder by polson of his young
fe. Mrs. Paiiuclla Wllllamson, on
ne n i_8t, was called for trial ln
i Hustlngs Court ihls morning. but
motion of the defenso vv__ con-

nied untll Monday. March '-«. I"j
IW of the crowd assemblcd about'
¦> eourthousc Judgo Mullen dlrce.ted
¦.'. Clty Sergeant to admlt no more
the courtroom than uould bc corn-

'tably Heated, to keep the alale clear,
d to prcscrvo strtct, ordev. Tho
isoner was brought In, appearlng
ther anxious under the stare flxed
on hlm. A great many witncsses
>re present. among them a score or

>re of women. l
The Commonwealth's attorncy an-
unced hlmself ready for tho trial.
r. Peck. nenlor meiobcr of thc Icgal
~m of Feck & Peck, counsei for tho
ifenW, howover, asked the court for
contlnuance. statlng that hls son,
e Junlor member of tho flrm. wno
id given hls whole attention to the
etalls of the tase and :he jirepanulon
>r the defenso, is confincd at homo
v flekness, and unable to be present.
r. Peck presented a physlclan's cer-
fleate to thls effect. and further
:ated that he was not prepared to go
n wlth the case, and tliat undcr th"
rc.iimstances hls cllent should not be
orcod to trial.
ConirnonwOaltli s Attorney Mann,
hlle statlng that a continuance was
nusual where only one. member oC
>unsel was ahsent, and whlle heilev-
ig that the trial should proeeed. of-
.rcd no positlvo objeetlon to eon-
ntianee. The court paid that this
as a matter of llfe or death wlth thc
rlsoner; that he ls entitlcd to have
ie benefit of every safeguard, to havo
fair trial, and to bo fully reprementeu

.. counsei. A contlnuance was there-
irc granted. Among ihe wltnosses
reseht was Dr. W. II. Taylor. of Itlch-
onnj who made crhemlcal analysls of
ie viscera of the young woman. and
ho wlll testify for thc State.

II onds to 11c Itetli,'it.
Bonds of the clty of Petersburg to
ie amount of tlGO.Oqo wlll mature
irly noxt year, and they will all be
itlred by rcdemptlon ln cash cut of
he sinklng fund). Thls fund has
nached large proportlons, and ls ln-
rcasing so rapldly that lt in stated, on
ie authority of thc FlnanqeCommittee
iat the clty could pay off Its entlre
onded Indebtcdness of $1,400,000 In
Ifteen years if necesslty rcqulred. The
ty's financlal condition ranks very
Igh. Its affalrs are wlsely and
;onomlcally admlnlstered; lt promptiy
leets all obllgatlons; it lives within
s lncome. ls bulluing up ts slnans
und to meet the bonded indebiedness
.4 it niatureF, and at the same tline
as expended hundreds of thousands
f doliars ln the last few years on
ubllc improvements.

Thc Tnrtte Cnsc Again.
.ludge J. F. West. sitting ln thc Hiist-
igs Court, heard argument for several
ours to-day on a domurrer to the blll
led by the anti-Tartte faction ln the
hanccry cause of Avery vs. Tnrtte
'he- court ovcrrule-d tho domurrer.
!ounsel for the plaintiff ure Messrs.
mith and Gordon. of the legal tlrni ot
mlth, Moneure & Gordon, of Rlch-
iond, whtlc R. B. Davis and Paul Pet-
it represent the defendant. The case
nvolvcs thc troubles In the Harrlson
itreet (Colored) Baptlst Church, of
t'hich Tartte Is the pastor, which have
leen ln the courts for several year.-.
'hls afternoon argument was heard
<n a motion to appolnt a recelver for
he church, pending tho settlement of
.he troubles. The cause is, likely to
ie pending for a year, and volumlnous
lepositions are to be taken.

lii'liorl of Election Ex|ICU_ca.
Senator Charles T. Lasslter has tllcn

i report of hls expenses Incldent to
ils campaign for the nomination for t
*ongress in this dlstrlct, Including the %
irtmary election. They foot up $2,671.-
14, which Ineludes, of course, tho fee
if $4"i0 assessed by the dlstrlct com- ,

nittee. Senator Lasslter expended u
iberal sum in advertising and circu-
ating llterature.
Ilobert Turnbull some tlme ago llled

x report of his election expenses, giv¬
ing the total at $1,3-7. Tho other two
candidates for the congresslonul nom¬
lnatlon.Judge Asa D. Watklns, of
Prlnco Edward, and Willlam B. Cocke,
of Sussex.have not yet been heard
from,

MIsccllnueouM "News.
The police thls afternoon arrested

two whito strangers.L. Austln and
J. Crompton.-charged wlth violating
the law ln peddllng wlthout a llcense,
They have a llno stock of furs which
they were selling from place to place,
Samuel Rolnach has qualiticii ns

executor of tho estato ot tho lato Bll
KnoU and glvcn bond for thc falthful
discharge of his dutles.
The corporations in Petersburg, of

which there aro a goodly number, aro

complylns wlth the now tax law and
llllng thoir roports of last ycar's op-
erations with tho collector of thc dis-
trict.

-.WTUEIt SUES HIS SON.

llrlugs Attaclimont Vroceedl-nH nud
CnuaeH Store lo He Clo.sed.

rspociai lo Tho Tlmes'-Dlspatoh,.]
Suffolk. Va., Fobruary 2.1..The storo

of B. t-ulerberg. at *}lalu and Wash
Ington Struots, to-day was closed he
cause of a sult and attaclimont, lnstl
tuted by his father, II. Laderbcrg, who
places tho daiuages at $1,-100. In tho
allldavlt of attachment it ls alleged
that the son Is rernovlng or is about
to rcmovo a portlon of hls property
from tho Stato for thc purpose of hln-
deiliig and dcfraudlng creditors,

PLACED IX WAY Or DE.-Tll.

Mnu Snyi« Hc Wns Clitbbed Into l ucoii.

S4,'lOM«nCB_ nud Put <>n llnllrona Track.

[Ppeelal to The Tfrncs-Dlupatch.l
Snoncor. N. C, Fobruary 23..Dcchir-

in_ that he had been clubbed into un-

eonsolousness and placed on a. railroad
traJ-k near Spencer. last nlght, Thomas
Whalon oreatcd coiislderablo exclte-
ment hero to-day. Ile assorta that
whllo engaged ln a. famlly brawl. hls
wlfo knocked hlm down wlth a chalr,
ni that bv unknown pnrsous ho was

o on the rallroad traqk in order
fo oil- hls llfe. Regalnliig conscioiis-
nftas hoforo a traln passed. ho orawlod
off thc roadway and saved hlmself.

FOIlIld lu OjlUK COUllltloii,
f Soecial ld T.l.e Tlnios-Dlsi-.atcli, I

Norfolk Va., I'ebruary 2n..Charles
(leorgc a well-Ktiowii whito man, aged
about forty-two years, was Numd ln a

dvltig condition thls morning at 10M3

Half Price Sale of
Toilet Articles
14c

: an

2&

Sqtithba' _.c Violet nnd
Camatlon Talcum Pow¬
der; sale prlce to-morrow

Vnntlne'H Finest Violet and
Rofio Bxtraot! regular *) CCprlce 76c per ounce; salo
prlce.

JBc Etistrlte Manicuring Sets.
coinposcd cif tho following fu-

.Spccltil I'riiinti.irntlnn of Itlker'x l-'nmmii Toilet Nccennltlcs.This
'Irm's prcparation are tho dellght of thousands ot wompn, who
knini- tho merlts of tlieir wonderful Toilet Waiers. FaCQ Powders.
Extracts, Fneo Creamn, Cold CreaniR nnd Tooth Powders. We cor-
dlally Invlte thc women of Rlchmond tn vlslt our Toilet Section thls
week and get acqiiaintcd wlth Rlcker toilet urtto.los.

mous lu.itrlto nreparatlons: Ono
book 'contnlnlng ruil Instruc-
t.ioiis for manicuring, one tlve-
Inch ebony biiffer, two real
orange wood sllcks, onc flno
steol duplex nail filo. ono cake
Of lustrlto nail enamel, one box I
ot roKO lustrlto salve and rfkrenamel, all noatly boxed; -^i"1-
sale prlce to-morrow. 50<

More Bargains in White Goods
Thursday Specials

A lot of extra values in dotted
Swlss. all sizes, limited
uuantit;.-; untll sold
at . im
A .l.-inch Fine Strippcd Ma¬

dras for walstlug; un- 1 s\fdd to gotll thls Iot Is
at .

'.1-lnch French I.awn
val_e; wo wlll continue
to sell untll all Is
sold for .

A new lot of extra values in
Strlped and Plaid Ma- ._«_., r
drn.x, shlrtltig weight ' *i<i*-

only.
Himlty Apron Strlped

Bordered LawnS, a .6-
inch wltdth, only.

Mcrcerl.ed Elngerlc, sllky
and soft finish; a bar- «_./

12'/z'
alues ii

121/z'
17c

;aln,
wide,

belng
only

16 lnches 12i/z'

flg-New Mercerized Madras.
nrcd nnd striped: just ._, _

tho weight wanted; see _/*-_*.
them .*¦«--'
Elnene. thc shlrtwaist material

now. in de.mand at sew- mr.
lus time, thirtv-slx inches IS
wide .

itf

A 12-yar«- plece of Fine Long¬
cloth, bolnp thlrty-slx
inches wldo, for only,
per pleco .

Wo havo received our [nt
portod Eltige.rles

firloo:

popular Luna

vla Eawn-i
."Or and

Seo o
Lawn

$1,29
our fm-

an.i Syl- mr_(.prices 2Sc, 30c, ( _\

1SCthlrty inches wld(

Do you know Mexlcan Ramie
Elnon? An imitatlon of tho more
expenslve Belglum Ramie. _/__.
a sultlng for the comlng / U*.
season; per yard .

* **

Silk Petticoats
Speclal.** in Riack and Colored

Sllk Pcitleoat*-; deop
section flounce; good
quallty, a t.

Black and Colored Taffeta
Petticoats. wlth deep
tucked flounce linlsh¬
ed with bands. at...
Extra size Taffeta

P<
fai

$2.98
d Taffeta

$3.98
]¦.:¦ ii .! .;ireta- _ c%

ettlcoats. tailored and (Pfo _1X
incy styles, at »;"> aiul S"''7

Potnpadonr Sllk
all the new shades,
deep flaro flounce.
Special . $5.00

Speclal values in Black and
Colored Taffeta Skirts, ac-
cordlan plalted flounce
best quallty sllk,
at . $5.00

clock, ln the vacant lot next to ttiu
3rner ot Rank Street and Clty Hull
venue. Although loss than two
quarejj away. George dled ln tbe pa-
rol wagon en route to thn pollce sta-
lon. Death was from natural causcs.

Stnlilc and Coutenta Destroyefl.
I Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.!

Brodnax, Vu., Fobruary '-:.>..Tne sta-
le on tbe farm of Mrs. If. T. Mere-
lth, near Netta post-offlce, wero de-
iroyod by fire last nlght. Thrre nne
orses and one rnulc were burned to
eath. There was also a lot of fepd
tored tn the building, whlch was de-

troyed. The orlgln of tho flre ls un.

nown.

roQUOsoN votes boxd issuri.

.rocced* to Bc Devoled «o Ercctpm of
Hich Scbool ltiiililln_.

[Spocial to Tho Tlmns-Dlspateh."
Yorktown, Fobruary 2.1..The result

f tlic election ln Poquoson school dts.-
rict yesterday on the I'uestlon of
(indirig the district for a now hlgh
chool ibulhlitisr ils appn.rently very
.ratlfvlng to thu leadlng citizcns of tho
Istrlct, for it now assures what has
een long needed.a modern school
ullding, with Increased school faclll-
ies. The district ls to bo bonded for
6.000 the bonds to run for thlrty
.ears, at not more than G por cent.
nterest. Numerous hids havo already
icen mado for the bonds, _o there will
e no difllcitltv In placlng them. Tbe
ote yesterday was 21 ll for the proposi-
Ion to bond and one against it.
The success of thls movement wns

nalnlv duo to the unllring efforts ot
"ountv hchool Suporlnte.ndent J. S.
"astm'an. who hns for the past two
yeeks lioeu canvasslng thc dlstrlct,
laving seen very nearly evory voter ln
'oquoson.
As soon as tho bonds have been

daced operations wlll be commenced
ipon the sci'nol house, whlch wlll bo u

wo-storv brlck structure, wlth all
nodorn 'improvomonts, and havlng a

lapuctty for olght. school rooms.
,.. .-?.___.._.

AVOIUUIEN* UNEAltTH BONES.

Rcninliis P-olmbly TIiuh. of Soldter ln
the Clvll tVnr.

[Spocial to Tho Tlmos-TJlspatch.*
Frederlcksburg, Va',, February 23..

Workmen. whlle digglng on some aew-
*r -work ln Prlncess Ann Stroet. in thla
rlty. in front of St. George's Eplsco-
pal Church, unearthed the bones of n

ilead man, evldently those of a soldler
who was buried there after thc battlo
of Frederlcksburg In 1SC2. Tho bones
of the arms, legs nnd a portlon if the
skull wero taken up.

THIAI. STII.l. IN PBOGItESn.

All "iVHnessen lu Thoniiis Aasnull Cnsr

Not Yet I_-_n-ulned b.v Counsel.
Spocial to ThoTliuo.s-Disiiatili.l

Boydton, Va.. Fobruary 23..The trial
of J. XV. Thomas as uccesspry ln thc

fclonlous assault made by Fred Thoma*.
on Al. O; Nelson, on tho nlght of De¬
cember 27 last, when Mr. Nelson was

Knocked down and then shot, was re-

sumed this morning ln the Clrcuit
Court of Alecklcnburg, Judgo Barks-
oale preslding.
The Commonwealth has not ns yet

roiuplciccl tr.c examination ot lt3 wit-
ncs3C*j. iiithougn tn. whoie of yester¬
day was consumed with these wit¬
ncsses.
The interest of the public ln the flnal

result ia attested by thc large crowd
constantly in the court room. Tno caso
ls belng stubbornly fought hy oppos-
mg counsei. Thero aro slx-lawyors
engaged ln the caso, four ot whom are
tor the rtefense.

IIOI.DS AXNUAt, CEL.EBHATION.

Iiitere.stln_.- ExerclMCs of \V~-bln_t-n
l.lterury Soclety nt .cxiu»ton.
[Special to Tho Timca-Dlapateh.]

Lexlngton, Va., February 23..Tho
annual celoliratlon of lhe Washington
Literary Soclety of Washington and
Leo Universlty was hold last nlght iu
tho Lee Memorlal Chapel.
Tho cxercisos were of special Interest

by reason of the subject debatcd,
which was whether or not football
should be abollshed. The toxt of the
debate was:

"Jlesolved,* That the evils of tho
American game of Intercollegiate foot¬
ball are tuo t'undamental to he eltml-
nated bv a modirlcatton of thc rules,.
and that the gamc thereforo should be
abollshed."
Tho afflrmatlve debaters were II. II.

tIeiule_son and D. B- Stj-aley; negatlve.
,1 G. Seriidon, Jr., aml LeRoy Hodgcs.
Tho oratlons delivered woro: ..Tho

Struggle of tho South for Its Present
Prosperlty," by G. 13. Pence; "The Now
Slavery." by A. 11. Hopklns.
Tho ofllcers for the cclebration wero

j. N. Montgomery, presldent: 1*. K.
Wltt, vU-e-president: H. A. Sacks, scc¬

retary; C. Smith, clilcf marshal.
Tho commltteo of judges, composed

of General E. W. Nlchols, Dr. Alfred
T Graham and Frank Moore. awarded
iho orator*. medal to Mr. Pence, and
tho dc-batcr's medal to Mr. Mraley.
The mcdals were presented by General
Nlchols. ,,

Muslc for the occasion was furni-hcu
bv the unlvorslty orchestra.
"In connectlon wlth the celebratlon.

Dr. John ll. Liitano presented medals
to the wlnners in tho tnterclass meet;
events, which wns held a few days ago.

Mnn Sbooix Ills Son-ln-Law.
[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.l

Uoanoko. Va. February 2S.--James
Dtllicai; empf.ed nlne shots from a

shotKun into hls son-In-law, Howard
De.kina, at Bt« Land, W. \ a.. this
ni.i-i ing. Tho wounded man was taken
to tl, Weloh il.-.uital In a dyin-r con-
iMt on. The trouble oeeurred whon
Dei-Ulns. who wns in a drunken coii-

ditliu.', llu-enteneil to kill his wife.

THEfiEMEDY
AND

Thoro ls but ono way to cure an old sore or chronic ulcer, and that is
.o removo tho cause that produces and koeps it open. No matter where

ooSTahy sore that retnains until it beoomes chronic does so because» of
Sre blood; tho oiroulation constantly discharges its poUutod matter into
;he placo and it is impossible for nature to hoal tho sore.1 S.S.S.heals
___«___ ulcers bv purifying tho blood. It removes evory trace of taint

JSjS?ySS&S^B®w. «"* thus complately does away with the
SPNo local application reacfres below the infected flesh at the spot.
and for this reason can havo no curativo effect ou a sore or ulcer; whilo
such treatment is being usod alono, tho germs and Impurities areconstantly
increasing in the blood and tha sore is bound to grow worse.

(
When S.S 8.

hk-fclaansed the blood and enrichod aud purined the circulation tho
pfaco Sns to ake on a moro hoalthy appearance, tho different symptorus
show Srovemeat, the flosh around tho u cor gets firm, new skin and
SKuosaS formed, and aidod by pure. rich Wood.netur^provideaa perfect
and lnstiug cure. Undor tho tonic and blood-pur.fying effecta of S.S.S.. tho
_v_temis built up, and thoso whose health has boon unpairedby the riram

and woi-ry ofauPold soro will be greatly bouentod by its use. Book on

Bows end Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.
B

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA..


